City of Tolna
PO Box 26
Tolna, ND 58380
The regular monthly meeting of the Tolna City Council was held April 6, 2015.
All members were present. Others present were Mike Stromme, Monica Heck, Les Hanson, and Dennis Johnson.
Minutes read and approved as read of March meeting.
Les Hanson present to discuss time frame of street project. He was checking on sewer video since his has been needing
repair.
BillsExpressway Inn
Nelson Co Highway
Tolna Plb
NDTC
GRWD
Nodak
RR Mgmt
Ottertail
FU Lumber
FU Oil Co
Marlo Tweed
Dennis Johnson

$149.40
$262.50
$ 80.00(TBEC)
$30.00
$1,078.11
$76.77+ $383.00
$1,760.90
$3,657.38(TBEC)
$20.53(TBEC)
$118.87
17 hrs.
mileage +meals

Bret made the motion to pay the bills. Jeremy second said motion. Motion carried by a unanimous vote.
Discussed street/water-sewer project with Mike Stromme. Mike will proceed with paving option 1, sanitary sewer
option 2, water line option 1 and option 1 and 2 of storm sewer. A discussion was held on having Jet-Way video all or a
portion of the rest of the town. Matt made the motion to have 3 blocks done to get an idea of condition of sewer pipe.
Bret second said motion. Motion carried. Areas marked as 6-8, 12-13, and 23-24 on city map. Vicky will put together a
letter to residents for a public meeting, including the assessment amounts figured.
Dennis will do an extra water sample from Rude’s to test their water. Dennis reported the Prairie View campground
would need to do a water sample when water was turned on there and would need to send in one sample/month when
open. Dennis gave contact information to Les. Matt will call Alan to inform. Dennis informed the council someone
dumped cement blocks on the SE corner of the lagoon. They will need to be removed.
Steve will contact Heck’s on demolition of the Bishop house. The property will be sold after demolition.
Tax equalization will be April 14th.
Meeting adjourned.

